
 

 

 

 

 WELCOME ABOARD!  

You are an agency that will soon be providing services to a member (or members) of the Work 
Opportunities Rewarding Kansans (WORK) program. WORK is a part of Working Healthy 
which allows Kansas residents with a permanent disability to live and work in their community. 
WORK enables members to take charge of their services and become more independent and 
engaged in their community. Members can choose to self-direct or have an agency manage the 
services. 

 

IMPORTANT: 

Once your agency has completed enrollment with Public Partnerships LLC (PPL) you 
will submit invoices for reimbursement. This is much like the billing process for HCBS, 
but invoices are submitted and processed by PPL instead of the member’s MCO.  

Blank invoices are available on our website at www.publicpartnerships.com. Click on 
“Kansas” under State Programs, then select the MCO your member is affiliated with and 
locate the invoice under the “Program Documents” link. 

 

Enrollment paperwork includes: 

• IRS W-9 Form - request for Taxpayer Identification Number (TIN) and 
Certification. This form is used to verify your business name and TIN. The TIN is 
used to report the income PPL pays to you to the IRS. 

• Vendor Information Form - this form will provide PPL with accurate agency 
information. 

To view the full agency enrollment packet, invoice payment schedule, and services authorized 
for agency providers please go to our website at www.publicpartnerships.com then select 
“Kansas” from the state program list. Then select the appropriate MCO your member is affiliated 
with and review the “Program Documents”. 

 

Payments are made to agencies on a bi-weekly schedule. All invoices are due within 30 
days of the month of service. Any services submitted after 30 days may not be paid. All 
invoices submitted more than 60 days after the month of service cannot be paid. 

 

Once you have completed enrollment, PPL will issue checks based on the invoices received in 
compliance with program guidelines. If you have any questions about enrollment, invoicing, 
payment setup, etc. please give PPL a call at 1-877-908-1747. 
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